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Abstract  
This paper aims to analyze the local innovation system as an intelligent organism which has various organs with their unique 
tasks in order to achieve the main goal the so called innovation. Furthermore, this paper uses a Palm-oil industry, especially on 
on-farm industry, in North Sumatra Province as a study case. Using the Viable System Model as a tool of analysis, this paper 
has found that this local industry quiet successfully create an innovation system which in some extent has a talent to grow as a 
smart-organism in producing innovation, especially in the long run. This organism already has five functional and complete 
organs which are quiet capable to perform their specific tasks. These organs include: (1) operational organ (palm-oil producer, 
local university, local research institute), (2) coordinator organ (business culture), (3) controller organ (business culture and the 
government), (4) planner/ intelligence organ (the government), and (5) policy organ (brain) (the government). However, this 
organism faces too much of the government domination (acts as controller, planner and brain of the innovation system at the 
same time) which possibly hinders other organs (the business actors them self, the market and the business association) to more 
independently and significantly perform. Furthermore, as an autonomous body, the system is divided into two big groups of 
organ which work somehow disconnectedly. Those two groups are machines organs (which consist of industry, research 
institute and university) and think-thank organs (which consist of the government). Hence, the system could not efficiently and 
effectively perform. 
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1. Introduction 
Systematical innovation has become one of the main indicators of a successful development in many economies 
nowadays. Many scholars mention that a systematical innovation or we also can simply call an innovation system 
is a composed, sustainable and interactive network between actors in a certain industrial sector which has a main 
vision to produce innovations (Nelson, 1993, Moraniva and Philimore, 2003; Lundvall, 1992, Patel and Pavit, 
1994). By using the network, those various actors carry out interactive communications to conducts some activities 
in order to produce innovations through various processes, for example by studying new technologies in the 
market, conducting some research projects, and developing an strong and innovative supply chain. In addition, 
successful and continuous communications between various actors in the system in some extents could build 
"learning processes" which could trigger more productions of new ideas, knowledge or even new technologies as a 
sign that innovations are created (Metcalfe, 1995). In these concepts, actors which are actively involved on the 
network can be diverse, but mainly consist of users and producers of the new or creative technology or knowledge 
which may boost the growth of a certain sector or industry. Thus, actors could be firms (which have entrepreneurs, 
industrialists), universities or research institutes (which may have people with new ideas), consumers, related and 
supporting industries, government and other institutions (OECD, 1999 and Porter, 1990).  
As an innovation system is an important indicator of development of a certain sector or a region, then it is 
crucial to find out how to measure an innovation system itself. Many scholars explain that there are some 
frameworks or methods that can be used to find out whether an innovation system in certain industry or region 
functions. For example, OECD (1999), Porter (1990) and Lundvall (1992) assert that an innovation system can be 
analyzed locally as a tool to find out the symptom of a successful industrial agglomeration by focusing analysis on 
how the interactions between innovation actors take place. However, some scholars argue that those methods 
somehow are not enough to describe and to analyze a system of innovation (Underwood, 1996 and Devine, 1997). 
Furthermore, Devine (2005) in his paper writes that in order to be able to describe and measure a condition of an 
innovation system, a scholar needs not only to find out the interaction between actors but also the pattern of how 
the system is managed. He argues that an innovation system is consisting of two aspects. First:  An innovation 
system has an opportunity to act as an intelligent organism when each actor in the system plays as a certain 
important organ (element) in the system with its special task.  It is possible that there are loops of complex 
connections between organs in the system. These connections are may recursive (two way connection) and may 
create a hierarchical structure since one organ may has more power or tasks high priority than other organs.  
Devine (2005) called those connections as cybernetic connections. In addition, an organism always tries to adapt 
any new kind of change on the environment outside of the system in order to survive.  As the environment outside 
of the system is dynamic, hence the system should also face the changes in very creative and adaptive way, or we 
call this system as a viable system (Devine, 2005).  Second: A smart organism always has a smart brain. Thus an 
innovation system always needs one of those various actors in the system to be functions as a brain which has duty 
to make short run and long run strategic planning. Devine (2005) mentions that government may act as a brain of 
the system as long as the government is indeed has a positive and aggressive interest to save the industry.  
Furthermore, in order to capture the current status of an innovation system this paper then uses models which 
can describe how a system can be self-organize by using Viable System Model. The model is used to be applied to 
analyze the dynamical of an autonomous system, including an organization (Saviotti, 2000). Devine (2005) have 
successfully uses the model to describe the innovation system in New Zealand's industry in 1997. Therefore, in 
order to clarify the applicability of the model, this paper attempts to use this model by using a study case of a 
certain industry in Indonesia. 
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This paper will use Palm-oil industry in North Sumatra Province. Hopefully this paper will be useful to read as a 
new perspective in how to analyze and to develope a local innovation system in Indonesia. As we know that palm-
oil industry is always been a champion in agriculture-business in Indonesia. For the last three decades, this industry 
has been successfully created a big added value and a big number of jobs for society. In 2006, Indonesia had about 
6.07 million acre of plantation for palm -oil trees. Then, In 2010, Indonesia had about 10 million acre of land 
plantation for palm-oil trees.  IPOC (2009) reports that the average growth of the land for cultivating palm-oil- 
trees is about 11 % per year. It means that the future of this business is really bright. In addition, North Sumatra 
Province is one of the main players of the palm-oil industry in Indonesia. In 2013, this region had about 1.017.570 
acre land for cultivating palm-oil trees (BKPM, 2013). Not only as a producer of bulk palm oil fruits, this region 
also plays as a territory for off-farm palm-oil industry, for example Crude Palm Oil (CPO), Chemical Products 
(based on palm oil)  and biofuel. For example, Ministry of Agriculture (2012) reports that this region successfully 
contributed of almost 20 percent of total CPO production in Indonesia in 2012. The success of the industry of this 
region not only because of the condition of factor endowment (the abundant of palm-oil fruits) but there is also a 
passion from the industry to make more improvement /innovation to build a competitive industry using 
innovations. Some literatures mention that this industry has already strategy to build innovations by conducting 
network among the actors in the industry itself, network between industry and academic institution and network 
between industry and government.  
Based on those introductions, again, this paper explicitly attempts to analyze or briefly to map the local 
innovation system in Indonesia as an intelligent-autonomous organism by using the Viable System Model. 
Furthermore, this paper will use a Palm-oil industry in North Sumatra Province as a case study. 
2. Analyzing Local Innovation System using Viable System Model 
Viable System Model (VSM) was firstly introduced by Stafford Bear in 1960-s in order to understand, to 
redesign and to re-improve the management of an autonomous organization (Underwood,1996). Furthermore, VSM 
was again introduced to analyze an innovation system by Devine in 2005 using study case of innovation system in 
New Zealand (Devine,2005). 
Devine (2005) describes that, in general, VSM has some advantages in analyzing an innovation system 
compared to other methods. He asserts that VSM provides an adjusted contextual framework which is not only able 
to see the interaction between actors in the system but also is able to show the pattern of the system is managed by 
itself.  Based on Figure 1, we can see that VSM is a model to construct an innovation system as an autonomous 
body which has five basic organs including: (1) organ  in level operational, (2) organ as a  coordinator, (3) organ as 
a controller, (4) organ as a planner (intelligence), and (5) organ as a policy /mission maker (Underwood,1996). 
2.1. Operational Organ (S1) 
In a local innovation system operational organ acts as a semi-autonomous subsystem which carries on 
innovation creation activities  in a certain industry and in a certain region. This organ usually consists of several 
sub-organs (actors). There are loop (complex recursive networking and interaction) among the sub-organs. The 
higher intensity of the connection between sub-organs, the stronger potency of the innovation system to play as a 
capable and competitive innovative system. In more applicable measurement, sub-organs in organ of operational 
include: firms, universities/research institutes, government, consumers, related and supporting industries and other 
institutions which can play as main actor to produce innovations. As the organ of operational, this element faces 
directly of every changes on the environment outside of the system, especially current condition of the general 
industrial performance, for example current market condition and current economic circumstances. Files must be in 
MS Word only and should be formatted for direct printing, using the CRC MS Word provided. Figures and tables 
should be embedded and not supplied separately.  
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Fig. 1. Basic Concept of Viable System Model (VSM) 
2.2. Coordinator Organ (S2)  
This organ has a main task to check whether organ of operational (S1) works effectively in order to create 
innovations. In order to do its task, coordinator organ facilitates or somehow manages all sub-organs which are 
belonging to operational organ (S1). In a real innovation system, organ S2 can be played by the industrial 
association, government or market mechanism. 
2.3. Controller Organ (S3 and S3*)  
Controller organ has a task to audit and to monitor the organ of operational (S1)  in order to make sure whether 
the organ has worked according to the long run objective or mission which is already given by the highest organ 
(organ of policy/brain). In order to carry on its task, organ of control has two sub-organs: sub-organ s3 for 
monitoring operational organ (S1) dan organ S3* for auditing the performance of operational organ (S3*) . In 
addition, Devine (2005) illustrates that organ S3 is different compared to S2. Organ S2 plays only as a coordinator 
between sub-organs of organ S1. In contrast, S3 works as a connector between operational level (operational 
organ/S1) and higher level (organ of intelligence/ planner and organ of policy /brain) which already set-up the long 
run goal/ objective of the system. In other words, S3 plays to make sure that the system works in line with the short 
run and the long run goal of the system. Sub-organ S3 can be played mainly by  government or market mechanism.  
Furthermore S3* is sub-organ of controller organ works as a monitor which consists of various performance 
indicators of the system. 
2.4. Intelligence or Planner (S4) 
Intelligence or planner organ focuses to build the long-term vision of the system. Organ S4 has to be able to 
calculate the main vision of the system, to foresight the capability of the system and to forecast the environment 
outside the system in the long run. This vision is built in order to make sure that the system goal to be better and 
more competitive in the future. 
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2.5. Policy organ  or Brain (S5) 
This organ acts to give overall wisdom and main goal of the system by calculating the current performance and 
all the opportunities and shortcomings in the future. In order to do its role, this organ receives every report (long-
term vision) from organ S4 and report of the current condition from organ S3. Then by analyzing those reports, 
organ S5 can finally make a decision in how this system should work  in effective and efficient way. 
3. Methods 
This research mainly uses secondary data. The data is collected from any books, literatures or documentations 
which related to the topic of this research. 
4. Analyzing Local Innovation system in Palm-oil industry in North Sumatra Province using Viable System 
Model  
Using the Viable System Model as a tool of analysis, this paper has found that the palm-oil industry in North 
Sumatra has successfully completed the requirement as an autonomous innovation system. This organism already 
has five complete organs (see Figure 2). These organs include: (1) an organ of operational (palm-oil producer, local 
university, local research institute), (2) an organ of coordination (business culture and the government), (3) an 
organ as a controller (a combination of the government intervention and local business culture), (4) a 
planner/intelligence organ (the government), and (5) a policy organ (brain) (the government).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Description of Local Innovation System of Palm Oil Industry in North Sumatera Province using Viable System Model 
4.1. Operational organ (S1) 
Operational Organ (S1) in innovation system of Palm-oil industry, especially in on-farm business, in North 
Sumatra Province has four main sub-organs, include: two firms (PTPN III, PTPN IV), a research institute (PPKS) 
and  an university (USU). 
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4.1.1. PT Perkebunan Negara III (PTPN III)  
 
PTPN III is a state-owned enterprise. This firm mainly cultivate palm-oil trees and rubber trees with total of 
cultivation land is about almost 200.000 acre (PTPN III,2013). In addition, this enterprise also has 10 units of CPO 
factories (PTPN III,2013). According to Kpbptpn (2013), the enterprise successfully produced about 517.336 ton of 
Crude Palm Oil (CPO)  and 108.870 ton of inti sawit in 2012. The enterprise itself has successfully created some 
innovation activities to sustain its output. In period 2006-2010, the enterprise conducted some research projects in 
some different focus areas of research, include: fertilizer innovation, farming-production-evaluation, and pest 
control management. In 2009, the enterprise was successfully granted two patents: "kunci gembok untuk usaha 
kebun" and " alat ukur lilitan batang" (PTPN III,2013). 
4.1.2. PT Perkebunan Negara IV (PTPN IV) 
Similar to PTPN III, PTPN IV is also a state-owned enterprise. This firm mainly cultivate palm-oil trees, cocoa 
and rubber trees with total of cultivation land is about almost 140.000 acre (Kpbptpn, 2013). In addition, this 
enterprise has 16 units of CPO factories and 4 unit of  palm oil expeller (Kpbptpn ,2013). Furthermore, according 
to Kpbptpn (2013), the enterprise successfully produced about 365.081 ton of CPO and 31.115 ton inti sawit in 
2013.  In addition, the enterprise also conducted some research projects, mainly with Pusat Penelitian Kelapa Sawit 
(PPKS) in some different focus areas of research, include: fertilizer innovation, farming-production-evaluation, and 
pest control (PTPN IV,2009). 
4.1.3. Pusat Penelitian Kelapa Sawit (PPKS) 
Pusat Penelitian Kelapa Sawit (PPKS) is one of the most prestigious and prominent palm-oil research centers in 
Indonesia. Since 2009, this institute was strictly under the supervision of the PT Riset Perkebunan Nusantara in line 
with the Decree of Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia No. 199/TU.210/M/9/2009. The supervision, at the 
moment, aimed to build a better coordination and performance of six government research institutes, including 
PPKS, which have concern to develope technology and innovation for certain important agricultural commodities, 
for example : palm-oil, cocoa, rubber, tea and coffee.  PPKS focuses on seven research area: biotechnology, 
agronomy, plant protection, quality assurance, environmental engineering, economics, and plant-breeding. PPKS 
has 77 researchers which 25 percent of them has already embrace doctoral degree (PPKS, 2009).  In addition, 
PPKS has two farming units with about 13 acre of plantation area (PPKS, 2009). Furthermore, some of the famous 
products of the PPKS include: 9 different various palm oil tree- seeds with ISO 9001 certificates, pest controllers 
include pesticides against Genoderma, Feromonas and Oryctes Rinocheros, Palm Bionic Fertilizer and Mini Bio 
diesel machine for palm oil fruits (Zulhamdani, et.al., 2010).   
4.1.4. University of North Sumatra ( USU) 
University of North Sumatra (USU) is the biggest university in North Sumatra Province. This university did 
conduct some research projects which focus on few areas, include: transportation system in palm-oil-farm, 
development of food product for animal from palm-oil fruits and plants. This university also has some projects 
focuses on waste management. The university also carries on some pilot projects which have main idea by locating 
the cattle close to the the palm oil tree plantation so that the animals can eat the grass or waste from the plantation 
(Zulhamdani et.al., 2010).  
In addition, Table 1 shows that those four actors (sub-organs) in operational organ (S1) which are located in one 
region have built interactions among each other as partners in innovation activities. The interaction between those 
sub-organs mainly through research partnership activities. Furthermore, Table 1 shows describes that based on the 
total of interaction, PTPN IV is the most active sub-organ in operational organ (S1) whereas USU is the less active 
sub-organ in operational organ (S1). 
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Table 1. The Matrix of Interaction between sub-organs in operational organ (S1) in innovation system in Palm-oil Industry in 
North Sumatra Province. 
 
PTPN III PTPN IV PPKS USU  
PTPN III  - Basic Research 
(Agronomy)  
- Market 
Research 
- Research on 
quality 
assurance of 
palm oil seeds 
and products 
based of palm 
oil fruits. 
- Research on 
Farm and 
Environmental 
management. 
PTPN IV - Basic Research 
(Agronomy)  
- Market 
Research 
 - Research on 
palm-oil seed 
innovation and 
palm-oil-tree 
breeding . 
- Research on 
palm- oil 
production 
engineering . 
- Research on 
farming 
innovation and 
environment. 
- Research on 
animal foods 
based on palm-
oil fruits and 
plants . 
 
- Food for animal 
foods from 
waste of the 
palm oil tree 
plantations or 
palm oil 
products. 
- Research on 
efficient 
transportation 
system on the 
plantation area. 
PPKS - Research on 
quality 
assurance of 
palm oil seeds 
and products 
based of palm 
oil fruits. 
- Research on 
palm-oil seed 
innovation and 
palm-oil-tree 
breeding . 
- Research on 
palm oil 
production 
engineering  
- Research on 
farming 
innovation and 
environment. 
- Research on 
animal foods 
based on palm 
oil fruits.  
 
 - NA 
USU - Research on 
palm-oil 
production and 
waste 
management. 
- Food for animal 
foods from 
waste of the 
palm oil tree 
plantations or 
palm oil 
products. 
- Research on 
efficient 
transportation 
system on the 
plantation area. 
NA  
Source: PPKS, 2009;PTPN III,2013;PTPN IV,2009; and Zulhamdani et.al 
 
Furthermore, in line with the basic model of the VSM, the operational organ (S1) in innovation system of the palm 
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oil industry in North Sumatra faces a positive external condition (out of the system). This because the demand of 
the palm-oil based products from outside of the system is increasing each year. For example, in 2012, Indonesia 
was predicted to be the biggest crude palm oil (CPO) exporter in the world with total export about almost 25 
million tons (Sucipto, 2012). In 2013, Sihombing (2013) reports that the prediction is true. Indonesia successfully 
supplied about half of the total world CPO in international market in 2012. According to him, the number tends to 
increase in the following year. Furthermore, the industry also experiences a positive domestic market. In 2012, 
total domestic demand for palm-oil products also reached about 7.87 million tons (one of the biggest palm-oil 
products consumers in the world) (Sihombing, 2013). The number is predicted to increase to about almost 10 
million tons in 2013 (Sihombing, 2013). This condition pushes operational organ (S1) to be more productive to 
create better output. However, operational organ (S1) is also exposed to a difficult external environment. This is 
related to the current innovation policies which are applied to the government institutions. Those policies mostly 
give a strict rule in how to conduct innovation partnership activities with the government institution. Via the 
Agricultural Ministry of Indonesia, the government has released some policies that allow and suggest all parties 
(any industry, university and research institute in North Sumatra Province) to engage research partnership among 
them. However, as mentioned before, any firms, universities, or institutes that are belong to the government have 
to do their research (innovation) partnership in line with the current innovation policies. According to those 
policies, partnerships between institutions/ firms that are belong to the government are normally only allowed to be 
carried out for short run period (three years) and if it needs any prolongation of the partnerships, those parties that 
conduct the partnerships need to register to the government to get  a new license. In some cases the registration 
take quite some times, thus may create time-lag that hinder all of those parties to conduct further partnership 
project. (Zulhamdani et.al.,2010). As we know that most of sub-organs of operational organ (S1) are mainly 
institutions belonged to the government (PTPN III, PTPN IV). According to the data, the difficult and complicated 
bureaucracy system that applied on the government institution create difficulties for various sub-organs of 
operational organ (S1) to conduct long term, continuous and efficient research project partnership with each other. 
Moreover, PPKS, one of the sub-organs of operational organ (S1) is also has a problem related to make 
partnerships since it is a half-government institution and half private institution. This research institute should 
follow two kinds of policies in the same time and this is not efficient. 
4.2. Coordination Organ (S2) 
According to the VSM, coordination organ (S2) works to coordinate or to facilitate all of the sub-organs of 
operational organ (S1). Based on our case study business culture plays as coordination organ (S2). 
Business culture is a part of the coordinator organs which acts more as facilitator than as a manager of the 
system. Business culture comes from the eager or passion among the sub-organs of S1 (operational organ) to build 
interactions in order to create more innovations in the industry. We can see from Table 1, that there is an initiative 
from various sub-organs in Operational organ (S1) to build interaction/ partnership with each other. Furthermore, 
business culture also applied in the form of palm oil industry associations. Palm oil industry has two main 
associations: GAPKI, the association of palm oil processor firms and GAPKI, the association of palm oil tree 
farmers. Those association may give information mainly to the PTPN III and PTPN IV regarding the current 
market and economic condition as ingredient to create innovations (PTPN III,2013 and PTPN IV,2009). 
4.3. Controller Organ (S3) 
As mentioned before, controller organ has two main sub-organs the so called auditor sub-organ (S3) and 
monitor sub-organ (S3*). In innovation system of palm oil industry in North Sumatra Province, there are two 
actors that play as sub-organ of auditor organ (s3). Those sub-organs are business culture and the government. 
Based on data collected, these two sub-organs focus on different perspective. Somehow they are conflicted to each 
other because those two sub-organs is less connected to each other. Business culture in innovation system in palm 
oil industry in North Sumatra tends to facilitate any partnership among actors in the system (sub-organs of S1 ) and 
only focus on the short run condition, for example to face the current market condition. In contrast, the government 
is too much focus on the long run mission (to build industrial competitiveness). According to Zulhamdani et.al. 
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(2010), the government acts less for short run goal. In facts, the industry needs the government to help them to run 
some strategies include: supporting the resource of innovation activities (physical infrastructure, financial 
assistance, scholarship/ training for palm-oil researchers, easing the procedure to engage partnership among the 
innovation actors, especially for government institutions). These circumstances make the system falls apart into 
two big groups, the machine organs , which are dominated by business actors (S1 and S2); and think-thank organs 
which are dominated by the government (S4 and S5).  To sum up, we can say that S3 has not worked effectively in 
the system. 
4.4. Intelligence or Planner Organ (S4) 
Organ S4 works as a smart planner to make a forecasting and a development strategy in how to make the 
innovation system to be competitive, especially in the long run. Based on data collected, the government 
(especially the Agriculture Ministry of Republic Indonesia) acts as the planner organ of the innovation system of 
the palm oil industry in North Sumatra Province.  The government has released some policies to boost the 
performance of the  palm oil industry in North Sumatra Province, include: the big plan to build a sustainable, a 
decentralized and a competitive palm oil agribusiness in Indonesia in 2020 (IPOC,2009 and Ditjenbun,2009).  The 
planner organ (S4) in its plan mentions that in the next 2020, innovation system in palm oil industry in North 
Sumatra Province will be mainly exposed to two main external environment conditions include: globalization (free 
trade) and global huge growth of palm oil processing (off-farm) industries. According to the plan, Indonesia, 
especially palm oil industry in North Sumatra indeed has potency to grow as a competitive innovative- industry.  
 
4.5. Policy or Brain Organ 
Policy or brain organ is the most powerful organ of the system. This organ works as the overall policy maker in 
order to make sure that the system works well. According to the VSM, this organ should summarize the long term 
planning from intelligence / planner organ (S4) and analyze the current performance of the system from controller 
organ (S3). In the innovation system of the palm oil industry in North Sumatra Province, government (Ministry of 
Agriculture of Republic Indonesia) potentially acts as this organ. Because, in this system government acts both as 
controller organ (S3) and intelligence organ (S4) at the same time. Thus, it is possible that any report or 
information from organ S3 and S4 is easily absorbed in order to make a strategy in how this system should work in 
a whole.  
As the brain organ, the government, via Ministry of Agriculture of Indonesia has built strategies to pursue a 
sustainable, a decentralized and a competitive palm oil industry in North Sumatra in 2020 include:  
x On-farm business consolidation: improving the capacity, quality and productivity of the palm oil plantation in 
Indonesia. 
x Off farm business development:  Diversifying and improving quality of the products from the palm oil 
processing industries.  
x Integration process: integration of the on-farm and off -farm of the palm oil business.  
However, since this strategy was issued by the government in 2009, there has no significant improvement of the 
performance of the palm oil industry in North Sumatra, especially on the off-farm business. The industry still 
mainly focuses only on-farm business. The processing industry (off farm) based on palm oil fruit is not yet much 
developed in North Sumatra. The most output from the palm oil off-farm business is still Crude Palm Oil (CPO). 
Industry association of palm oil processors in North Sumatra, GAPKI (2012), mentions that government still has 
double standard in how to build the industry. In one hand, government indeed has concern to develop the industry 
by building strategies and many policies. On the other hand, government itself tends to hinder the development of 
the industry by letting the industry walks alone. The industry today still has many problem, for example the 
absence of export tariff of CPO, lack of physical infrastructure, difficulty in expanding the land for cultivation  and 
less incentives for conducting innovation activities (GAPKI,2012). This is in line with the previous findings 
(related with S3), that there is disconnected communication between the government (as the planner organ and the 
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brain organ) and the innovation actors/ operators (as the operational organs and coordination organ). Hence we 
conclude that the strategies that are made by policy organ (S5) cannot be implementing thoroughly by all of organs 
in the innovation system. The strategies of development of the system are only works for organ S4 and S3 
(especially for the government only). The other organs (organ S2 and S1) are not touched by these strategies 
somehow. 
5. Conclusion 
This paper has attempted to analyze the local innovation system in Indonesia as an intelligent-autonomous 
organism by using Viable System Model using Palm-oil industry in North Sumatra Province as a case study.  This 
paper found that Viable System Model can be applied to map and to describe the condition of the innovation 
system in the industry. However, the model illustrates that innovation system in Palm-oil industry in North Sumatra 
has not yet  effectively and efficiently performed since there are  problems of linkages between  the actors of the 
system. Moreover, this paper has two main findings. First, The palm-oil industry in North Sumatra has successfully 
completed the requirement as an autonomous innovation system. As an autonomous body (organism) this system 
already has five complete organs. These organs include: (1) Operational organ (palm-oil producer (PTPN III, PTPN 
IV), local university (USU), local research institute (PPKS), (2) Coordinator organ (business culture), (3) 
Controller organ (the government and business culture), (4) Planner/intelligence organ (the government), and (5) 
Policy organ (brain) (the government).  Nevertheless, the government plays as a dominant organ (plays as 
controller, planner and brain of the system in the same time) which possibly hinders other organs to operate 
(especially operational organ). Second: There are indeed connections among the five organs, however, the 
connections are some- how weak and conflicted, especially between two big groups of organs. Those two groups 
are  the machines organs and the think-thank organs. Machine organs consist of operational organ and coordination 
organ whereas think-thank organs consist of controller organ, planner organ and policy organ. The machine organs 
focuses to fulfill the current / short run goal (innovation) without getting too much help from the think-thank 
organs. While the think-thank organs focus to build and to fulfill long rung vision (industrial competitiveness) but 
do not directly make significant intervention to support machine organs to adapt the current environment. In 
general, this circumstances may make the system does not work in effective and efficient way. 
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